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ready Fourth of July are showing of specials

Millinery
the

A Special Lot

Inexpensive white
Dresses, $3.50
up. These are ex-

ceptional values.

jgT jSg&?J "jS added pit rJ pleasure 5

rV--i for smokers of s
! 1 P

Hire is a smoke with the real, genuine to-

bacco taste that hints all artificial taste-- .

Every rain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes i delightful smoke.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by
Liggett Cf Mrr at Durham, N. C, try it now.

In addition to one atlii a half ounce of fine Virginia

and North Carolina bat, v. ith each 5o of Duke's
Muturn you now get a lxok of cigarette paper free

A Free Present Coupon
These coupom are good for hundred of valuable

. eneuts. There are shaving seU, jewelry, cut glass, bas-
eball, ttniiis racquets, UilUing machines, furniture, cam-wa- s,

dosens of other articles suitable for every member
of the family each of them well
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worth saving toe coupuua ior.
As a special offer; dur-

ing June and July
only, tve will send our
new illustrated catal-
ogue of these presents
JhKlLlL. Just send us your
name and address on a
pocteL
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A Special Lot of
Ladies' Pumps and Ox-

ford Shoes for the Fourth
also Men's and Boy's.

Are you a candidate in the
Automobile Contest? If not,
why not?

The Most Qualified Judges

Pronounce Taylor k Williams

Straight YilUf SUns W ils'uy l!u BEST

FOIi SALE in quantities from
One gallon up, and many other
C.x.d brands, by

L B. TETER. Wholesaler.

ONTARIO. OREGON

I rain Service.

Weat bound.
No. 17 Oregon Wash Ltd 3

No. 25 Huntington Pass 9

No. 9 Fast Mail 0

No 37 Huntington Pass 6:
No. 5 Oregon Wash Express 0

East bound.
No. 18 Oregon Wash Ltd 3

No. 36 Boise passenger 8

No. 10 Fast Mall 11

No. '28 Boise passenger 3

No. u' Oregon Wash Express 4

Vale train leaves at 9:30 a

turning at S:S0 p. m.

Local Market Report.
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Corrected May 7, for the beoeflt

of Argus readers by the Malheur Mer

oautile Compauv.
Eugs, per doceu. l5o.
Butter, par pouud, 30o.

Oats, par hundred. 11.50
Wheat, per hundred, 11.00.
Hay, per tou, 15.
fotatues, per hundred, !0.
Unions, per huudied, $1.50.
Apples, per box, II. 00. to II. 5

Clilokeus, diessed, per pouud, 18c.

Poik, dressed, 9 to lOo.

1'oik, live, 7 to T f,
Veal, 9 to 10c.
Beef. Ho to 12v.

jf ONTARIO lm

A Special Lot of
Young Men's Furnishings.
All kinds of Shirts, Ties,
Underwear, Hosiery, Col-

lars and Belts

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Wadding Stopped By Mother
Medford. OoDlet L. Smith, a youth

Of 21, of this city, declares he will In-

voke the stern urin of the law In or-

der to wed his sweetheart, Minerva
Wlthrow, whose mother, after giving
written permission for the Issuance of
a license for the marriage, snatched
her girl, who la but 16 years old, from
the protection of her lover, while the
eouple stood before the marriage li-

cense clerk In Jacksonville and es-

corted her away to the protection of
the family home, instead of to the mar-

riage altar.

Sheriff To Face Grand Jurors
Salem. With the view of prosecut-

ing Sheriff Kelsay, of Wheeler county.
Dr. Norrls. of Fossil, and two unknown
persons, whom It is alleged brought
a boy to the reform school here sever-

al weeks ago In an lutoxicated condi-

tion. W 8 Hale, superintendent of the
school, has consulted with Assistant
Attoruey-Oenera- l Van Winkle with re
lation to presenting the matter to the
grand Jury when It convenes, the 1st

ol July.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BILKED

Pay Cheek Robber Knew Methods of

Railroad Company
Portland. Southern Pacific officials

believe that the strangers who got
away with flCOO worth of pay checks
on an order to which had been forged
the name of an assistant general man-

ager, will be found a person closely in

touch with the company and Its af-

fairs. No ierson, it is held, not thor-
oughly familiar with the methods em-

ployed in payiug off the men, would

have figured out how to work the
scheme ao cleverly without detection.

A stranger presented to tlu- - pay

agent at the Southern Pacific car
shops in Southeast Portland an order
for the i'.i checks of 12 engine and
train men, signed by one of the assist-

ant general managers. It has been
customary to honor orders In the past
and so the pay agent did uot suspect
anything wrong when the stranger
handed out the checks.

Virgil Catchiug. 19 years old, a
young man who ha served one term
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A Special Lot of
The new Balkan Blouses
and Dresses, the rage of
the hour, are being re-
ceived every day. You
want to see them. You
want to try them.

in J. ill. and Dan Riley, alias Sailor
Burke, haw li.-.-- arrestftd in Vanoou- -

ver, B. C. The two deny their guilt,
I have engaged a lawyer and will fight
txtrudltlon, uccordlng to word recelv--

d in Portland.

Trace of Robber Is Lost
Roseburg. Nothing has been heard

regarding the whereabouts of Hay Dia-

mond, the Uleudale bunk robber, and
the officers are merely awaiting soma
word from the coast officials which
will tend to substantiate the theory
that he Is proceeding In that direc-
tion With all trails leading to the
coast closely guarded by armed offi-
cers, Sheriff Qulne maintains that Dla
iinniU will be captured when 'ha
emerges from the heavily timbered
districts through which be Is travel-
ing, e

CHOLERA TO BE STOPPED

State Sanitary Board to Ask Gover-
nor for Two Proclamations

Salem. Rules to prevent the spread
of hog cholera, glanders and other con-

tagious diseases of animals were dis-

cussed at the first meeting of the state
livestock sauitary board, provided for
in an act passed at the recent session
of the legislature. The board decided
to ask the governor to issue two pro-

clamations, one that all horses, mules
and Jacks must be tested to prove
their freedom from glanders before
being brought into the state, and the
other that all hogs shipped luto the
state, other than those for immediate
slaughter, shall be immunized from
cholera by the use or a serum.

Charles Cleveland, of Oresham, was
elected president of the board.

Witness' Body Found In Sea
Fort Stevens. In the discovery of

a body declared to be that of Private
Craw lord, the location of Private Lowe
In a hospital at the Presidio near San
Francisco, and a letter from Corporal
Shade Indicating that he tied to Can-

ada on deserting from this post, the
mystery that has surrounded the els
tppearance of the government's three
important witnesses, in the caae
against Private Waldo Coffman, who
Is charged with spreading treasonable
propaganda among the troops, is be-

lieved to have been partially cleared
up.

Murder of Wife Charged

Astoria. The circuit court grand
Jur returned an indictment charging
Fiuotose Ferdinand Fernandez with
murdering his wife, the lute Kuth Bur-

nett Fernandez, who was in Merloualy
blabbed at her home on Juno t.
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A Special Lot of

New Lisle and Silk Ho-

siery, Lisle and Silk Gloves,

Neckware, Ribbons, Han-
dkerchiefs and Furnishings
of every kind.

Farm Loans

On Improved Property

At current rates. Any snouat

For straight term or with I-

nstallment privilege.

Thomas W. Clafett

Ontario - - Oregon

Fruit and Dairy

Ranch for Sale
20 acres in young orchard

with alfalfa between the

rows. Balance of 40 in

alfalfa and blue era
Cinnd house and other

buildings, all in good co-

ndition. Price 325 tt

acre, including stock and

all machinery and imple

ments. One and a m
miles Southwest of On

tario. Terms reasonw
W. H. CECIL,

Ontario, Oregon
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